One month

MICHAEL BERNSTEIN
Upcoming!

- **UIST**: April 13
  - Internal deadline for complete paper: April 3
- **CSCW**: May ~27
  - Internal deadline for complete paper: May ~17
Themes

• Task authorship
• Task ranking
• Open gov
Task Authorship: Progress

- Pilot study
- Released authored tasks to MTurk
-Parsed and analyzed results
- Lessons learned:
  - Low variance between requester and task quality
  - Priming in instructions
  - Task simplicity

- Launching 2nd pilot study!
Great work on system proposal! Keep it up!

Milestone 7:
- Design mocks for the data collection
- Front-end implementation of our taskfeed mocks
- Back-end implementation of rejection rate

Time permitting: Continue refinement of our system and methodologies - particularly the task time system.
Design Test Flight: Task Feed
Requester: Albus Percival Wulfric Brian Dumbledore

Icons for hourly rate, acceptance rate:

- $10.00 per hour
- 75% acceptance rate
- magic, life threatening danger, wand skills

Team SneakyLittleHobbitses
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Task Feed</th>
<th>Winter Milestone VII: Taskfeed</th>
<th>Niranga S.S.</th>
<th>Category 01</th>
<th>Category 02</th>
<th>Image tagging</th>
<th>Image editing</th>
<th>Accepted Rate</th>
<th>Suggested</th>
<th>Preferred</th>
<th>Latest</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ 5 mins</td>
<td>2 Available tasks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Acceptance Rate 90%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ 5 mins</td>
<td>3 Available tasks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Acceptance Rate 20%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ 5 mins</td>
<td>1 Available tasks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Acceptance Rate 55%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

@niranga
Colors denote acceptance rate

Laking skills are greyed
Open Gov: Progress
Design Test Flight: Guild Designs
Worker Sign up Form

Step 2 of 2

What is your Domain

What is your highest Qualification

What kind of work you are looking for

Your relevant years of experience in the area you want to work

Please upload your professional resume

Please enter your portfolio link (if any)

Have a recommendation letter, please upload

Do you have a professional certification, if yes please specify

Are you associated with any other crowdsourcing platform

Watch a Video of the sign up process

Watch a Video on how Daemo Works

Learn more about being a Worker in Daemo

Cancel Submit
Hi Rohit,
Your registration request as a worker is accepted by Daemo, our Admin team will review your application & get back to you within 2 working days.

Your application reference number is NW1234.
In case you require further clarification please send an email to admin@daemo.com quoting the application reference number.

Based on your input we are suggesting some available guilds where you can get associated with:

- Developers Den
  - 35 members
  - 72 available HITs
  - Learn more
  - I am interested to join

- UI Developers
  - 25 members
  - 29 available HITs
  - Learn more
  - I am interested to join

Disclaimer: Your chances of getting associated with a guild will be purely based on your experience & past work. Guild members will review your work and take a final call.

In the meantime

Try some mock HITs

copyright Daemo 2016
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>HIT Expiry date</th>
<th>Reward</th>
<th>Requester</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTML Development</td>
<td>Time left: 4 hours</td>
<td>$12</td>
<td>@alipta</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

@alipta
Events | Chat

“I have found this task confusing”
“I need to quit this...”

**martin** completed task
100 of 235 tasks completed. awesome
**requester** set vacation mode [2 weeks]
**janet** recognized **sudeep** for #great advice
? get unstuck by talking with **GUILD Master**

**martin** completed task
100 of 235 tasks completed. awesome
**requester** set vacation mode [2 weeks]
**janet** recognized **sudeep** for #great advice
? get unstuck by talking with **GUILD Master**

**martin** completed task
100 of 235 tasks completed. awesome
**requester** set vacation mode [2 weeks]
**janet** recognized **sudeep** for #great advice
? get unstuck by talking with **GUILD Master**

**martin** completed task
100 of 235 tasks completed. awesome
**requester** set vacation mode [2 weeks]
**janet** recognized **sudeep** for #great advice
? get unstuck by talking with **GUILD Master**

**janet** recognized **sudeep** for #great advice
? get unstuck by talking with **GUILD Master**

**requester** set vacation mode [2 weeks]”

“@anotherhuman
Milestone 7: Storyboard complete flow

Source: https://kellyangley.wordpress.com/
Research engineering